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Close to London, the tiny and fanciful town of Amersham is shaken by a sudden spate of homicides,

starting with the murder of Jane Ferrier as sheâ€™s walking home from work. Each month that

comes along leads to the death of another young woman: Sarah Parker is killed while on holiday

with her boyfriend, whereas young lawyer Michelle Pearson meets her grisly end in a crowded

public park. With each murder taking place exactly one month apart on the 15th day, itâ€™s a race

against time to find the killer before the next woman is taken. Add in the fact that each death has

involved a poisonous dart and a green-eyed, blonde-haired victim, and the mystery deepens. Why

were these women targeted? Does it have anything to do with their history of turbulent love affairs?

And who could possibly have the knowledge and means to kill with poison-tipped darts? With Chief

Inspector Patrick Campbell in charge of the cryptic case, he must get to the bottom of the

Amersham murders before anyone else gets hurt, and with the help of his trusty colleagues,

Inspector Geoffrey and Constable Tim, they create a list of possible suspects. The admirable Eric,

suave Neil, apprehensive Jeremy, modest Wilbur, calm Philip, passionate Victor and vibrant Toby

all have something theyâ€™re hiding â€“ but is it what Patrick Campbell thinks? Or could there be

more to these men than meets the eye? As the murderous riddle unfolds, we meet a whole host of

intriguing characters who could help the Chief Inspector hunt down the murderer, but with his leads

running out fast, will he finally end the trail of bloodâ€¦ or add to it with his own? The Dart Murders

invites you to take a front-row seat at this British murder mystery, giving you the chance to whittle

down the suspects alongside the Chief Inspector and his team. With all the clues and evidence

provided for you, will you guess who was behind the Dart Murders?*****A summary of reader

reviews of â€˜Mystery: The Dart Murders â€“ Suspense Thriller Mystery (Mystery, Suspense, Thriller,

Suspense Crime Thriller)â€™: â€œâ€¦great romantic thriller with mystery and financial crimes with

suspense, fraud and women sleuths...â€•â€œâ€¦good mystery book and suspense thriller with

romantic suspenseâ€¦â€•â€œ...best mystery book, suspense thriller which is quite different from your

typical thriller and mystery series and crime fiction new releasesâ€¦â€•â€œâ€¦suspense and mystery

combine to make this a novel worthy of staying up late for...great for fans of mystery and

thrillerâ€¦â€•â€œâ€¦a great suspense romance mystery and mystery series â€¦.a great suspense

thrillers and mysteries bookâ€¦â€•"â€¦love the women sleuths roleâ€¦a must read for any mystery

loverâ€¦""â€¦wonderful mystery thriller suspenseâ€¦amongst the best thriller booksâ€¦" â€œâ€¦enjoyed

this crime and punishment series from the mystery genreâ€¦.â€•â€œ...the writing is true to formula for

romantic thrillers, mystery romance novels...â€•â€œâ€¦bought this best mystery book 2015 for my dad

who is a great fan of murder mystery best sellers...â€• â€œâ€¦one of the best and most suspenseful



mystery thrillers and crime beat novelsâ€¦â€•â€œ...riveting mystery and thrillers ...with romantic

suspense and a web of deceit and fraud...â€•â€œâ€¦great mystery series with romance and

suspense...â€•"â€¦tough female sleuth in this crime mystery book..." "â€¦wonderful kidnapping crime

drama." â€œ...the writing is true to formula for mafia thrillers, private detective novels...â€•

â€œâ€¦assassinations and conspiracies, murder victims and kidnapping combine to make this a

novel worthy of staying up late for...great for fans of mafia thrillers and crime fiction new release.â€•

â€œâ€¦bought this best mystery books 2014 for my boyfriend who is a fan of mafia thrillers...â€•

â€œ...best mystery book, suspense thriller which is quite different from typical thriller detective

series and political thrillersâ€¦a great mafia crime and punishment book with gangsters, kidnapping

mystery, a
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Being a fan of Sherlock, Luther, and many other British Murder Mysteries, I instantly fell in love with

this book. This is easily one of the best psychological thrillers I read on Kindle in a very long

time.5/5, instant favorite.



The premise of the poison dart and the many murder victims, is intriguing. The Dart Murders will

keep you wondering what will happen next. I always enjoy psychological serial killers, but this one

has got to be one of the best I have read as of late. The characters are well developed and dialog is

well written. I feel that the story flows well and kept me on the edge of my seat until the end... which

has an ironic twist as well. If you are into serial killer fiction books, then this is one you need to read!

Thumbs up!!

The story itself is a good one although it needs thorough editing. Many words run together so you

aren't sure what the meaning of a word such as :Illaskif actually 3 words together. The style is stilted

and dialogue awkward.

I like murder mysteries, particularly British murder mysteries, but this one kind of threw me for a

loop. The story was pretty good and kept me interested, but the dialogue was a little awkward at

times. I think with better editing, this could have been a far better book because the plot line itself is

a good one. If you're not overly picky on grammatical issues, then I'd suggest checking it out.

With all the bodies piling up from the serial dart killer, Chief Inspector Patrick Campbell is on a

timetable. The Dart Murders will keep you on edge from start to finish. This psychological thriller is

both intriguing and exciting, with the victims of the poisonous darts being blond, green-eyed women.

You'll enjoy the twists and turns, but what's more enjoyable is finding out who the actual murderer

is---you're left guessing until the very end.I haven't read a good suspense thriller in awhile so I was

pleasantly surprised by Kipling's book. This book comes highly recommended.

Wow! I just finished ``The Dart Murders,`` and I have to say, what a wild ride! In this novel, the

reader follows England`s Chief Inspector Patrick Campbell trails a killer who, as the title suggests,

has been murdering people with poisonous darts. But he is not just killing anyone! All of his victims

are blonde, have green eyes, women...and all have interesting love lives. We see that his

co-workers are not all that they appear to be and as time begins to run out, the Chief Inspector may

have bit off more than he could chew.As usualy, Kipling does not disappoint with this thrilling murder

mystery that has riveting elements of a dark fantasy. This was one of the more suspenseful thrillers

that I have read in awhile and I quite enjoyed it. The detective was an enjoyable and likeable

character and Kipling kept me guessing until the end.



This book was a pretty good read in addition to being a quick read. Although I truly enjoyed the

story, I was pleasantly surprised by the lack of foul language. My praise to the author as well as my

thanks.

There was nothing interesting in this story. The adjectives were repeated over and over such as,

"she wore a simple tweed skirt", "it was a simple sofa" or "Her purse, a simple...".The dialogue

assigned to a person was unnatural such as a male detective, in describing a dead female's body,

"... revealing her ample breasts ..." or a female in describing another female, "...her shorts revealed

her long legs. ".The story was lame as well as the dialogue. In addition, there were many spelling

errors. Don't waste your time on this one.
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